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''ni' llt'Hl cImhh tiifii Im Hid Mxi'liange
It'HllUllllllt.

N(i 17 Vacant lot on fniiiur llj.xl.7l,
I'llfiiJlMG. Medley Ac Milne.

Huru iii'iln i'iii'i w I t.li i ui iiulii lit
Allison itml Hustings.

III Cllffl'O Ullll lUlll'lll'S lit. dm Ev- -

cliiiiigu rcNliiiiriut.
,1, H. Mlliw purchased mini her

Iidiihk mi the- Wi'Mt utile thlM week.
' Hti'i In to l'lilllliH mill Vliilir'M
(illlco mill nm wlint limy liiivi- - tiiHi'll.

For your shaves iiml ii mwit linlr
cut I ii I AIIIhoii Mini Hustings.

A. II. King Hill wink mhIiIIiiIm"
mill si In Mr I'm land's nidi to Mrs.
Henderson.

II you want u 12 hp re luui Ii iiIiihihI
III town null IIIiiiIh hiiiI Velisku lo
ulimv .vmi "lie.

A linlrriit, h slinvo. and nu'inil hut
hill ll III AIIIhoii mill Hnsllng Mill
liiuki' n now limn of you,

Wlmli'verylmily likes I something
to hiiIImI.v their niiclltr, tlu ',x- -

climmu ivstniirniu hum ii
Wall for the ilrand I'.ilHler Mlllln- -

ery Opening weiini'Hiiav .Miircn .ai.
Cottage llnne Mercluiutile Co.

Mm. Ailille Itltehejr. of Coinxtorli.
WrtH vInUIiik frleiuln ami I rial h en In
tlllnrlty the fore part ol the week.

HervlrcHii! the ('. I'. Church iih
ilHiial, liolh iiiiirnlui; anil evening all
(110 llivlteil toatteliil thene fer Icch.

Don't form't lo take your niealt at
Uw lIxchaiiK'e reHlanrant. r.very
tlllllK the I I lie market can Hiipplv

We can furululi uiliilm: Hlock at
priced lii'lnw IIiohc of any other
broker In the Htato. Meilley .V Milne.

lluy one of our well Improveil
placi'H two mlicH from lown ami en-

joy I mi country ami city life. IIIiiiIh
.V VoiihU'.

No ID Thiii room hoiine. whiiiIhIiviI,
irnoil well of water. Hiuall uarilen. on
Wont nlile of river. Price I'ti'.'i. Meilley
A Milne

Hvervoiic liken to receive a letter
wrltuuion nice pajier. A llnw Ntock
jll't reielveil nt Mm. HvIiIm,

liook Mtore.

IIIiiiIh A Vrunke will bo In their
nuw olllco on Iih nircot oppiinlie
(irahain Hotel on Satunlay. Call
ami hci thuui.

Ono of thd iileaHimt tiling- - to have
In life In an InlervHtliiK book. You
can Mi'lecl one from the Mtock at Mm,
I'IcIiIh book Hlore.

If truulileil Alth e.ik ligeli'ii
Imlrhiiik ur unur hIhiiiiu'Ii, uo (.'Iihiii

Hloiniicli mill l.lver I'nl IcIh iiiuI

vmi will net quick relief. For mile by
Nen Km l)rii Slotc.

MIhh 1.uhhi Nuwcomb, one of the
popular youiiK la Hch of t'ottane
Urine Iiiih accepteil the pimUton of
hchool teacher III the Silk Creek ilU-tri- e

I.

If vim want to buy a nice little
rimoli for poultry or KanlealUK I'hll-Up-

ami hii'ler ha ll any "Uc from
on to 3D ncri'H all bottom luml
mile from city llmltH.

W. M. Slui'liy. wife ami chlhl il

tliln week anil will makr Cot-ta-

llrovo their pitruianeut home
Mr. ShiH'hy Ih a member of Hie Cot-tim- e

drove Kiev trie Ooinpany .

M. K. .luilkbiH cantake your onler
for tint celebritteil ollil AiiHtrallau
Hllverwan and hIho lor Mm. John A.

I.okiiii'h popular new book, "Thirty
YeaM In WimliliiKton, I). C." If

Wheat Ih brliiKliik' fancy prlcen ami
them Ih no primped of It koIiik down
for Home time to come. If you have
any Krmiml available for HprhiK
wi'dhiK. mow wheat. You can gi'l
clean mis-i- I wheat at the Hour mill.

The Oresun Sumlay .lournal of
rortlmul wan to the
people an pronilHcd on IiimI Sunday.
It f nil v met the promUcH of ItH l.

well edited, well printed
ami tilled with the local ami muieral
newH of the day.

If you expect to nell your property
you m h t let people know It. The
bent way to do that Ih to place It
with imentM who adverttne. Wo nro
preparing a new lint of l.ane county
tiropertlcH to bo Kent out la pamiih-le- t

form for general illHtrlbullon
throughout tho KiihI. We would
like to have yoiiM. Medley & Millie.

"Why KlMt VotoM Should be
Ih tho title of the llrxt

ilocumeat of the cmupalKii of 11)1)1,

UhiihiI by Hit) American Protective
Tariff liiuo. Ono copy Iroo to any
iippllcmit. Send poHtalcard requeHt.
AHk for Docnineiit No. I.V Adilrenn Ih
W. l' Wukumaii. deneral Secretary,
3.W Ilroadway, Now York, N. Y.

Oil or about tho llrnt of April I

will add to my pivHoul Hlock, a lino
of koi "I HuliHtantlal hIioch, iiIho a
Hiipplv of very fluo hIioch, I am the
note iiirout lor tho Pacific I.OKKor,
I'oiiHlilero l tho 'bcHt hIido for ItH pur-IIoh- o

In thoinnrket. .1. I. DavldHon.
next door went of poHtolllce.

SPRING
Sunshine has about dis

posed of the beautiful snow
and the trees will soon be
leavitiK tlint is the leaves
will be coining, and some
will have

FLOW HHS

Heforo Ioiivoh, thin hukiu'hIh
that you Hlionld havo vour
camera, and IU beliiiiKluKH
qulto ready for wcurlntf tho
boaiitlful picture which will
HOOII

AICOUil
If you liuvu'nt a ramera or

huvliiK one, need IioIoiikIukh.
Call on

I

L
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ULiurt wi lllllTCSI HI Will IIIMHIl

Collnxc (irovc ami vicinity.

Killtnl' Nuggi'l The death ol Mrs.
.luui' lli'i'ld'f Ciili. mi Tui'Ntliiy nlulil
IiimI iviim it niuI lilmv, not only to Imr
IiumIiiiuiI whose coiiHtiinl CfiiniMUlon
Hill1 llllH lii'l'll tur Ml lie fill .VI'III'M, hut
to niiiiiy who luui the good fiirliini'
loknow anil In knowing, lovn lirr,
Following Iiit IniHliaiiil who Iiiih
been fori'iuaii of the big tie i'auiiH,
liviiui'iitly bring lint only woinan
present, lm wiim alwiiyM ready liy
voire or deed to hi'lt In every wiiv
possible tln xli'k or iinrirt iiiiut c. All
Iiit life hrr iIi'mIiii Iiiih Imvii In do
good anil niauv, I'Hpi'i'lully young
uii'ii iiiivu lii'i'ii lii'iicluli'il mm iii'Imm
or iii'i' kiiiuiv worilH ami goon ml
vln Few lives havi' him tnori' ex
i'IUilar,v or i'uiimiI morn happiness
iiiuutimi or .mi-h- . l ull'. Truly she
will lie in IhmixI.

A 11111. Ml.
I'lii' CnttUKi' Hiovii Clcctllc Mghl

Company riTi'iitly niailii ii proposl- -

tloll lO I III' ('II V ('olllll'll Iviflirilllllr
tin- - changing of a ic lights. II pro-pine- s

to ri'iiiare i hi' ohl mr for those
of tin- - new system. 'I'Iiii llrst (I are
ntf II.OU iiit uionlli each, I'.ifli

iiinip at fill pvr inoutli
ii to ami lni'lulliiKlhi mill til lltl.Ou
I ii' i' month. I. null Iiinip alter tho
l"'Hi tt !.M) per mouth. To Im of
an iiikiii Hi'i'vice anil me company to
keep them lugood repair. No iloulit
the nuw HyHlem woiiiil lie a great Im-
prove tent over those now In uu
ami It Ih hopeil Hie Council may see
ItH way clear to effect the. rhnnge.
I.lttle Willie from the mirror
Sucked tie' mercury all olf.
t hinking In hU chlhlliih error,

woulil ciiii-th- whoopliiK; couh,
lunenii vt iiiio h moiner

Sinarllv nahl lo Mm. Ilrown.
" "I'wiih a chilly day for Willie,
When Hie mercury went down."

Moral, lluy ,i & 11 While Pino
Kxpeetoruut for coiikIih, coIiIh,
whooplni; coiikIi, croup, Inllueiua,
Ki lp, etc. For Hale ut MorKaiiiSc

The Wlll.iini.il,. valley wiw on last
Saturday vUlted liy one ol Hie moHt
Mevere wind HtorniH which It Iiuh ex-
perienced for ninny yniM. Cotta;o
dime cHcaped with hIikIiI damai(e,
a few awnliiKH mul a iininU'rot hIiih
weri- - blown down. Sexeral hundred
fee, of pIpbiK near the I.oiik and
lllnuliain mill nreutly put-u- wan
wrecked. Ah the wind traveled
north It Kiilued In M'toclty until It
reached Portland where It did

at J.'iO.O'.W, otlierplaccH
aliniK the valley Hiiffereil hIIkIH Iohh.

The tilth of the eerie of IccturcH
Klven la Cottaue drove for the bene-
fit of the hcIiooIh UiIh winter wan

on hint ThiiMday uli;ht at
the oM'ra hoiiHe by Dr. ThomuH A.
Iloyer of Ciillfurula. Had ll Ihi-i- i

known what wan In store, tho Iiouhc
lUHtead of lieliiK partially lllkil would
have Imimi crowdi'd. iih the lecturer,
chooHlni; for Iiih huIiJccI "Other
Men'n SIioch" ilellvered one of the
lien! addii'HHi'H heard In I'oltaKedrove for many a day.

A Kood roiulH lai'otlm; wan held at
l.orane on WedncNilay, at which
then1 wan a law atlemlauce

diHcnlon took place, all
favorbiK better roadn. It wiih de-
cided to Head delivateii to the dood
IIoihIm meetliiK to bo held In lluijeiie
Saturday. Mchum S. It. stone, I. P.
Iiimaii, .lerry AlkliiHou, Homh and
SaudcrHon were Helii-te- to attend
the nieetlni;.

deorKO Trlnible, a llreman on the
wood train on the S. p.. fell from the
tender wlille the train wan Htandlii);
at CouiHtock ycHterdav evening, ami
broke IiIh rlht leu above the kmi.
lie wan broiiKht to thin city and Dr
Job wt the fractured member, lie
wan than taken to the himpltul at
Portland.

The openlni; of A. .1. ThomaH In
the Itli HtriH-- t room of the Hank
balldlai; of a full Hue of mllllnerv and
uroHH makliiK. with Mm. V
In chaw, will occur on Saturday,
Mmvh L'Hth. All the ladleH Invited to
call and hco the KH'clal Kiister Htock.

Charli'H I'ochran. who Iiiih bwa for
Home time In chlcai;o, Htudylm;
iiiuhIc and who wiih formerly leader
and hiHtructer of Hie band here,
ivturued on WedneHilay. The band
meet him at the depot and with
iiiuhIc cHcortcd him to the hotel.

The Itev. C. II. Lake, Kplncopal
uilnlHter. recently Iroiu the DalicH,
held Hcrvlcen In thin city TucHilay
nlKht. Ho cxpcotH to organize a
parlHh and will nllernato between
ItoHoburj; and thin place.

The new IiuhIiichh block ofThomiiH
Awbri'y Ih ciicUhciI and behiK

on the liiHlde. The firm of
Metcalf and Morne will occupy the
Htoro room uhhooii iih completed.

TIioh dill, who recently lont IiIh leir
about town on crutcheH. HavhiK

no further ue tor Ik rllle or lent he
will radio them off. Take a chance
when ho calln upon you.

NiiHHur Kahu wiih arrcHted the a
JL'nd In Kukouo for a inurder com-
mitted In WiihIiIukIoii a year ami a
haltiiKo. Ho adiultHhU Identify mid
complicity In the crime.

F. F. I.lHcliKo.corivHpondeut of the
Orotron Dally .lournal wiih In the city
WedneHilay hccui'Iuk Infonnatlon for
an article for Hint paper,

Mr. S. II, Stone Ih puttluK In a
portable wiw mill near I, mane, he
will have It in itumhiK order Ih a
Hhort time.

Tho MIhkom Nowlaud will j;lvo a
liberal illKcouut on all kooiIh hoIiI
openlnt; day, Wednesdny, March 110.

The Infant child of 1). d. Hover
born on tho -- I'ml died Hhortly after
birth.

Dr A W Kline, of llaailon, Coon
1 con m.v lllegon. Iiiih lieen lu'ie vIhIL- -

Ing ri'lalhi'H ami frlenilM the pusl,
week, lie haM iilHii been looklliK up
a loenllon, anil Is very favorably Im -

PIchhi'iI with Collaue drove, lie
HtarlH home loiliiy to make arraiiKe-inenl-

for a Hiieeily return with IiIh
family. Tim i)r comes very highly
reconiiiiemli'il.

Thlli-uiti- i v niortillifr .ti VfH Wnl.
Ian) while iitilldlm; a chimney nil Mr.
A brain h new reHlileuce.Hleppeil upon
a ludder which he hiipiidhciI wiih
faHtened. He wiih precipitated from
tho comb of tint roof to the porch
and from I hern lo the ground a e

of Home l" feet. TIioiikIi Millie
Hore no HorlotHlnJurloH were recelvod

('apt. HrmiHon will, on next Hun-da-

iiIkIiI at the M. IC. Church,
where he Iiiih Ihi-ii-, lOKothor with
Itev. Feewt einnluclliiK revival

the pant week or ho, take iih
tho HUbJeet of IllH iIIhcoiimo "The
Itlvcr of Death and ItH Trlbularli'H."
ChartM llliiHlralhiic the HUbJeet will
bo iiHi'd. F.viiryono Invited.

Tho leadliiK JobbhiK and maim-facturlii-

llrniH of Portland held a
tiicotliiK on TucHilay. II wiih called
for the purpoHi'of the aid of
tho law llruiH of that city In their
error l In prevent illNcrlinlnatloii by
the rallroailH which Ih claimed Ih

iiindc aKiibiHt that city.

PrenchliiK Hervlcen at the ChrlHtlan
Church Sunday inornluK and even-
ing Siiblirt 11 a. in., Pna. 1:1; mib- -

Jecl 7:.'!0 p. in. "The .MarkH or the
l.oril ,11'hiih. wilier wrvu-i- ui
uhiiiiI hoiiM. ICverybody Invited.

Mm. r.inina Hubbard. Hlnter ol
Itobert Martin, with her two chil
dren came up Iroin North Yamhill
the llrnt ol the week and Ih kiioiiiIIih.'
a week or ho vIhIHiik tho family and
frleiulH.

I'ho Iiiimo ball HuiiHim of the Pactllc
CoiiHt Ijciikuo oH!iied the i: t tit at
I.oh Aimlen, FruHiio ami Man I ran- -

cIhco.

The MIhhch Newland will have a
complete Hue of ladleH, iiiUxch, ami
children' iIix-h- hatH on tllnplay
WedneHilay, March 'M.

W. A. Cox. lather of Mm, .1, It.
Cooley, arrived from Portland thin
week and will remain a couple of
weekn In the city.

Don't fowl to atlend the opening
at tho MIumoh Newland'H WedneHilay,
March :iu.

One Kieal need of Cottaj;o drove
Ih an Opera Houho.

BORN.
JaincH Hurr reportM to tho NiiKRrct

that one of tho llnent boyH over noeii
liithoHtatr nrrlved nt bin homo on
lait Sunday, weight 10 pound-- .

DIED.
Mm. Jano Hecker Colo, wife of

.1 amen Cole, died laitTuemlay ulKht.
sin wiih ":i yearn of ni;o and wan a
native of Albany, N. Y. Theremaliu
will Ih taken by Mr. Colo to Htock-ton- ,

Calif, for InleriiH'iit.

General Notes.
Fare on the rail line between

Skaway ami White Horse, Alaska,
is 20 cents a mile for the run of I to
miles, and many of the miners
goine; or coining walk instead of
taking the railwny, when they are
not pressed for time.

The following statement has been
issued by the management of the
Tacoma smelter ns to its business
for the fiscal year closed: Imports

Ore. $.. 523, 810.50; lime and
limestone, 21,191 78; merchandise,
$30,899.84. Exports of furnace
products, $461 9, 1 67.51. The water
receipts for the month of January
were: Ore $248,830.29; limestone
and lime $1,852.75; merchandise,
$1,760. Shipments of furnace pro-

ducts were $387.337-35- '

Those savants who ore in the
very forefront ol chemical and
physical research, such as Ramsay,
Ikrlhclot, I.odj;e and the Curies,
says the Mining Reporter, have felt
it their duty to protest against the
farrago of nonsense that is flooding
the world regarding the most fasci
nating element, radium.
That the discovery subverts the
most important laws of science is
absurd. It simply broadens the
scientific horizon and 1 pens up
vistas of thought that have' been
neglected. As the discovery of the

y, so, too, the discovery of ra-

dium, startling as it was to the rest
of the world, was anticipated in a
sense by those scientific men who
are working along the border
laud of physical chemistry. The
discovery of radium was as brilliant

piece of scientific work as was
ever done. It was not a chance or
haphazard find, but the result ol
magnificent chemical work and
keen inductive logic. Hut the
vivid imaginations now running
riot all over the world well deserves
the appellation "radium lunacy,"
aptly coined by William Ramsay.

WOKKINlToVKinTM K.

F.lKht hour laws 1110 ignored liy tlioso
tireless, btlle workerH Dr. Kui'a
New Life I'illu. Millions mu nlwiiyn at
woil;, niiht nnddiiy.curiiii; IudlgeHiion,
llilllousness. Constipation, Sick lleiid-iicl- iu

mid nil stomach, l.lver mid Itonel
troubles. Kusy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only u'oc at Moignn A llrehnutu drug
store.

SOLD
Wc lmve sold much Real Kstfitc nnd we

can sell yours. If you wish to buy wc can find
what you want.

All questions cheerfully answered and
information given free. If you cant conic, write.

MEDLEY & MILNE
Cor 2nd find Main Sts. Cottage Grove, Ore.

u.4liitilaUAii,ili4llUtlt,

Wc have moved , now its
your turn. It costs its some -

tiling for Otir IIIOVC l)llt WC
,

arc willing to i).'iy von for
yours. In our new plate of
business we Jiavc ample
room III ll'unlov nue ulrirdr
and desire to have you eall
and see us. f

t tand we ean always sell as
you will find out what we
advertise we do, always
have it for less. And to make
a general cleanup sale we
are giving 2fi percent rcduc
tion on all ready made cloth
nig Just t.uke your pencil
find use your brain and see
if we do not pay you to
move our wav. We call your
attention especially to our
shoe stock and our sale for
10 days' selling you $l.o0
shoes for $1.00 in Cliildrens
sizes to 1. our Ladies
$2.00 ones p.'tss out at

and $1.2.r), all up to
date goods but wc have too
man' and want the cash.
Yes we have a lot of underwe-

nt-that must be converted
into cash so put a price that
will move it. Duck coat and
m.'tckfinaws at a big reduc-
tion, be sure to call on us
when in need of anything in
read' to wear goods.

Yours for good goods at
especially low prices.

WBLCII & WOODS.

A. L Drifts, Canldale for School Super-

intendent.
Kugetit Ilfglner

,1. I. .loncH. republican central com-
mitteeman for the Kant Cottage
Urove precinct, Ih In town mid Ih I

iIIhcushIiik the political Hltuatlon In
IiIh part of the county, hii.vh that Prof
A. j. IlrlKK, principal!)! theCottiiKu
Jroe public Hchools, Iiiih finally

yielded to the iirRent requeHt of IiIh
many friend In Hoiith Lane to enter
the context for the republican nomin-
ation for county kehool HUierlutend-ent- ,

and .Mr. .Ioiich Htaten that while
tho Cottage iroe delcKiitloiiH may
be unable to unite on a candidate for
ItcprcHcutntlve from that part of tho
county, they can I10 dejiended upon
10 Htunil iih a unit for 1'rof. IlrlKKH In
the county convention. Prof. l!rlg;H
Ih now nerving IiIh fourth year iih
principal of the Cottaiw Urove
ttchooU, which under IiIh able liiHtruc-tloii-

have forged ahead rapidly,
until they have taken rank with the
lcndlnir liliili hcIiooI department, and
thorough work Ih reported In each of
the nine irnules, reirardlesH of their
crowded condition (lurlnir tho pant
vonr. He, ban, through a prolonged
oerlcH of IccturcH and otherwise,

In building up u line library
for the hcIiooIh, mid Ih Hald to lie a
thoroughly educator, an
well an 11 very enterprlHhiff, wide-
awake and public Hplrlted citizen. He
Iiuh lieen foremoHt in the agitation
for an addltlounl publlCHChool build-
ing at the Urove, lor which purpoHC
$10,000 bomlH were recently voted.

ELI PERKINS.

Melville D. I.aiulon, better known
iih Kli I'erkhiH reglHtered at tho 1

on Sunday. Monday forenoon
he vlnlted the school ami talked to
the young folks at Home length, tell-
ing them some of IiIh humoroUH
HtoricH and at the name time d

IdeiiH along the lino of educa-
tion which If heeded by the HcholarH
will bo of benefit to them In the
future.

Monday night he ilellvered tho
Hlxth In the series of lecturoHiirranged
forthe beaellt of the school fund.

The attendance wan larger that at
any former lecture. The inont of the
thing that were hiiIi! are old to
many of us, yel when told again
by Mr. I'erkhiH, they canned uh to
laugh again. The lecturer left for
Orovlllo Calif, bin net appointment.

Ladies Matter.
I will Imvo my KiiHter pnhiKf

tlu latent Ht.vlc lux in on TlK'niltty niul
Weilnemlny tho .Uh ami :t0t li or
March. inviti'tl to
llinxvt thf Htook. Ada IIuiihou.

Tin-- ; hkst eorun syuui
fc. L. Apitlf, Jmltfo, Otta-taw- a

Co., ksinsuii, writes; ,4Thi9 h to
huv that I luivo lined Italhinl 8 More
ho'uml Syrup foryeats, and that I do not
nesiiaio m n ho mo ipcbi
cough syrup I have ever ucd." 2Sc, 50c,
Jl.UO. .New Kra Drug store.

i"

DON'T f
f
$1 Fail to see the fine line
I of Combs, Hair Brushes,

i one i Articles arm
'fj r

Stationery
The finest line in town

prices can not be beaten
i

Benson's

PHARMACY.

J. V. I HOKiVTOIV
NHW STORE

Coiifcclionery
I1UST IJRANOS

CIGARS, TOBACCOS.

All new and first-clas-

FIRST HOIM HAST (IF POST OFFIfR

The Soul or the Body.

liy Coimo Monkhome.
ho we mail part, my Urdy, you I,

t no vr Biii kj munj pieaanc years to
eetlier1

Tli "orry wmk to loe your company,
11 no iiuic 10 mc cium;, wnniecr me

HMtth-- r.

from winter unto winter, wet or dry;
nui you nave reacneu ine iimii 01 your

tether.
Ami I muit Jourey on my way alone,
And leave yufiiletl beneath a ttune.
They ay that yon are altogether bad

JrorgiTe me. in noi ray cxrerience )
ery wlckM to be fad

At leaving von. a clod, a nrlHon. whence
To vet nulte free I rhoold be verr slad.

lerhiifl may tietn, tome fewdayi hence;
But now, metblnki, 'twere graceteM not to

pend
A tear or two on my departing friend,
Nowourlone partnership li near completed,

And I look back upon tti hlitorj,
greatly fear I hare not alw ayi trcatel

Von with the honcity you showed to me.
ind 1 muit ownthat yon have oft defeated

Unworthy nchemea by yonr sincerity.
And b a blunti or stammering tongue hare

tried
To make me think again before I lied.
'Tt true you're not o handsome as you were.

Hut that'll not your fault, aid Is partly
mine

Yon might hare lated longer with more rare.
And still looled loraetljlnt like your firit

ueinn
An,l eren now. with mil your wear .nd tear,

Tli pitiful to think I muit resign
You to tne frendles arare.tne patient prey
of all the hunsry legiont of decay.

'
lltltyou inut ttay. dear body, and I co;

And I w as once mi very proud of y ou!
You made mr mother't eren to overflow

wnen nri ane law you, wonuenui ana new
And now, with all your faults, 'twere hard to

find
A slave more willing or a friend more true

Ay even they who say the uorataUmt you
Can tell hal 1 saatl do without you.

Oregon Dally Journal,

'

XOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.

United .States Land Office,
Roseburg, Ore., March 19th, 11)04.

Nonce Is hereby tfiven that incompli-
ance with the provisions of the Act of
Congress ol June 3, 1878, entitled "An
uet lor the bale of timber lands 111 the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Terntoiy, us extended
tuall the Public Land Slates by act of
August 4. 1S92,

WILLIAM HORN,
of Saginaw, County of Lane, State
of Oregon, has this day tiled in this
office his sworn statement No. o029 for
the iniichase of the NE '4 of
NK y of Section No. 22. Twp. 21

South, of Range 3 West and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its nmler or stone'
than for agricultural purposes, and to!
establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this officw j

at Roseburg, Oregon tin Thursday the
Hth iluy of June. 1904

He names us witnesses:
U. M. Lambert. Edgar Kinz, Emery
(iiislnr, William II. Champion, of Cot- -
tagolirove, Oregon.

Any and all personsclaimingadversely
the above described lands are requested
to tile their claims in this office on or
before said 9th day ot June, 1904.

j. 1. iiitinoKs, uegister

Vocal Lessons.

Dispel the blues; Sorrow and
anxiety will be obliterated by
baving your (laughter, son or any
member of the family trained to
sing those beautiful soni;s. Mrs.
W G. Woods who has an interest
ing class will give lessons separately
twice a week in voice culture. Her
methods and theory have beeni
demonstrated tobe practical Terms
rpmrm.ihlp Thrpt hlorfc.; wet ol
Catholic church.

Cottage Grove

Growing

The careful attention we give to every
order we take is largely responsible for our
steadily increasing patronage.

1 WE WANT

For your Spring Dress Goods. Our prices

arc right and the goods are the best money can
buy. Call and sec for yourself.

A

M

Popularity

Jilt

. HINDS & VENSKE
REAL ESTATE and MINING BROKERS

Agents for Currins,
McFarlands and

Mrs. C. A. Perkins, add's

Lots Sold on Installment I'lan
All kinds of improved and unproved city and country

property at lowest prices. We act as agents for property
owners. Collect rents and remit promptly.

Iteforencea, First Nationul Bank, or any one In CottftRO Grove

BEST REMKDV FOR CONSTIPATION

"The finest remedy for constipation I
ever usl is Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets." says Mr. Kli But-

ler, of Frankville. N. Y. "They act
gently and without nny unpleasant
effect, and leave the bowels in a per-- !

lectlv natural condition." Sold by New-

Era Drug Store.

PYROlsA KIDNEY PlbbS.
A puie vegetable remedy thnfilv

drives out nil polsonoUH nclds anil W
restores the kidneys to n lieulthy con-- 1 fl
dltlon 11 speedy cure lor uacuncne, a
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel nndW
Diabetes. All druggests fiO rents. (ft

CnrllnMed. Co. Buffalo, N. Y. jjjft

Sample free. jv

I r SAVED HIS LEG.

I. A. Danforth ol LaOrange. Ga
sufferetl for six months with a (rightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five days. For Ulcers. Wounds, Piles,
It's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 23cts, Sold by Mor-- 1

gan A Brehaut druggist.

On the Road.
Nugget: Dear Sir, Rain, snow,

snow, rain, still Is coming, chilly,
stormy today, heavy winds Satur-
day nnd timber tumbling nil through
the fotvsts.

Mrs. McAllister, of Saginaw, ns we
were told, Is dangerously sick.

J. II. Weaver, of Saglnnw, lias
been on the sick roll for several
weeks with bad eold. The latch
string Is always out nt Mr. Weaver's
front door.

Mrs. I'hoebe Skldmore, of Coin-stoc-

Is sick. Mrs. Skldmore Is a
flue ludy and It Is hofied she will
booh recover,

Mr. Hicks nnd wife arrived the
other dny from W Isconslu and are
the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Chapman,
of the Grove.

U. M. Ijuubert. of Mosby Creek.
did business at tho Urove Saturday.

Jus. I.lmbauch, of Mosby Creek,
has Ihvii In for some tiiuo with bad
cold.

School began at Shields last Mon- -

day. Mrs. Damewood, of Wlldwood,
iiwtivi .

The people of Shields meet next
Sunday to organize a Sunday school.

YOUR ORDER

1 S Mb.

& Imported w
flS a shingles tg, $2.25 per m W

Common Rough lumber and
dimension $7.50

All kinds of Kiln Dried
lumber nt proportionately
low prices.
At mill, prices, until April
1st.

Lod? i Rlasrham Lumber Co.

'PORTLAND AND RETURN ONLY.'

The Southern Pacific Is nowflelllng
round trip tickets to Portland from
Eugene for $4 good going Saturday
P. M., or any train of Sunday, re-
turning Sunday and Monday, glvlnjr
nil dny Sunday and Monday In Port-
land. Tliesamearrangeinentnppllen
irom rortiana, giving nil I'ortlanil
people a chsnco to visit valley polntu
at greatly reduced rates." Parties
desiring to take advantagH of these
rates enn pay local fare to Eugene.

CURED CONSUMPTION.

Mrs. It. W. Evans, Charwater. Kan.,
writes: "My husband lay sick for
three months. The doctors said he had
quick consumption. We procured a
bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup,
and it cured him. That was six years
ago and since then we have always kept

bottle in the house. We cannot do
without it. For coughs and colds It has
no equal." 25j, 60c and $1.00. New
Era Drug Score.

Attention Voters.
Notice Is hereby given that on Fri-

day evening at 8 o'clock sharp, Mnrch
25t:,, 1904, a meeting will bo held nt
the opera hoiihe In Cottage Grove for
the purpose of placing in nomlnntloii
11 city ticket, namely: Mayor, re-

corder, treasurer uud onecouucllman
from each ward.

Merchantile Co.
Opposite Imperial Hotel

Don't fail to remember the day and date when we will present to you
the most select and stylish Hats for Easter and other occasions, ever shown
in the city.

Grand Easter Opening on Wednesday March 30
With a full line of Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots find Shoes, Gents Furnish-ing- s

and Hats, Ladies Tailor Made Suits and Millinery.
Having purchased Miss Bartels stock of Hat's with a full line of Millinery

from New York and Chicago with a good line of Ladies Suits. Experienced
maker, trimmer and fitter will have charge of these departments.

We most cordially invite the Ladies of Cottage Grove and vicinity to in-

spect our line of Millinery and Tailor Made Suits before buying elsewhere.


